SAFE SECURITY SYSTEMS
3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd #C-106
Lakewood, CO 80227
(800) 301-5988 Phone
(800) 336-0866 Fax
www.safess.com

2/19/2009
MR. & MRS. JOHN SMITH
3333 S WADSWORTH BLVD #C-106
LAKEWOOD, CO 80227
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Smith:
Thank you for this opportunity to provide you with this estimate. Safe Security Systems, Inc.
has been protecting homes and businesses like yours in our area since 1987. Your
safety is our business. After installing your system, our trained and certified installers
will instruct you on its use.
1

12 ZONE CONTROL PANEL

345.00

2

DIGITAL KEYPAD
This easy-to-use digital keypad is what you will use to arm, disarm and monitor your
system status. Built in digital displays will describe any open doors or windows that need
to be shut before arming. Special keys can be used in case of fire or medical emergency.
Pressing either of these keys will immediately summons the appropriate authorities.

278.00

4

DOORS PROTECTED
These doors are protected from opening. If a door is opened while your system is armed,
your system will sound an alarm and transmit a burglary signal to our 24-hour central
station.

180.00

12

WINDOWS PROTECTED
These windows are protected from opening. If a window is opened while your system is
armed, your system will sound an alarm and transmit a burglary signal to our 24-hour
central station. This does not protected your system against window breakage.

540.00

0

24 HOUR U/L CENTRAL STATION MONITORING
Our 24 hour U/L listed central monitoring station will quickly respond to any alarm signal
received from your home by notifying the appropriate authorities. They will also monitor
your system's back-up batteries and other conditions. Keeping you and your family safe
for only $24.95 per month. A three year agreement is required.

This U/L listed 12 zone control panel features remote access to help you check system status
while you're away. You can even arm and disarm your system remotely. The system also
includes many options including fire monitoring, medical emergency monitoring and more.

0.00

Your total investment for this protection is $1343.00. This estimate is valid for ninety
(90) days. Please show your acceptance by signing and dating below.
_____________________________
Signature

___________
Date

We sincerely appreciate your business.
SAFE SECURITY SYSTEMS, INC.

Burglary * Fire * CCTV * Medical * Access Control

